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73rd Independence Day celebrated at Dredging Corporation of India Ltd

73rd Independence Day was celebrated at Dredging Corporation of India Ltd (DCIL)
Corporate office here on Thursday with great spirit and enthusiasm. Shri.Rajesh Tripathi, IRSE,
Managing Director, Dredging Corporation of India Ltd hoisted the National Flag and conveyed
the Independence Day greetings to all the employees and their families.
On this auspicious occasion, MD, DCIL paid homage to the freedom fighters who participated
in the freedom struggle and achieved Independence for our Country. MD congratulated all the
employees for successfully completing various projects, especially, the project at Mongla Port,
Bangladesh on time. He also congratulated them for achieving a profit of Rs.44.59 Crores
during the financial year of 2018-19 which is more than double the profit of Rs.16.94 Crores
made in the previous fiscal. He appealed to the employees to give their best efforts to achieve the
MOU target of 900 Crores for 2019-20 and work together to take DCI to newer heights. He said
that it is his dream that 1 in every 7 dredging job in India and abroad is done by DCI. He also
informed that DCIL is actively exploring options for diversification into shallow-water
dredging, sand mining , deep sea mining , etc.
On the occasion employees and children rendered solo and group patriotic songs, instrumental
music on violin, one minute speeches, etc . For the first time special environment friendly
Indian National Flag badges made from seed paper were distributed amongst the audience. After
these flags are buried in the ground they will grow into beautiful plants within a couple of
weeks. Cash prizes were awarded to meritorious children and mementoes were given to the
participants of sports and games competitions . Heads of Department, employees and their
families participated in the celebrations.
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